Characterization of yeasts involved in the ripening of Pecorino Crotonese cheese.
The aims of this work were to identify and characterize for some important technological properties the yeast species present throughout the ripening process of Pecorino Crotonese, a traditional cheese produced in a well defined area of Southern Italy. In particular, the strain technological properties considered include fermentation/assimilation of galactose and lactose, assimilation of lactate and citrate in the presence of different NaCl concentrations, hydrolysis of butter fat, skim milk, gelatine and casein, production of brown pigments in cheese agar and ability to produce biogenic amines. High yeast levels were recorded in cheese samples already after 5 h of brining (about 5 log cfu/g) and these concentration remained constant during ripening. The yeast isolates belonged to restrict number of yeast species. While Kluyveromyces lactis and Saccharomyces cerevisiae were isolated prevalently in the first stages of Pecorino Crotonese production, Yarrowia lipolytica and Debaryomyces hansenii dominated during the later stages of maturation. Otherwise, the latter two were very NaCl resistant species. In fact, D. hansenii strains conserved the ability to assimilate lactose and galactose in the presence of 10% NaCl, while almost all the strains of Y. lipolytica isolated assimilated citrate and lactate up to 7.5% NaCl. Y. lipolytica isolates evidenced also the highest proteolytic and lipolytic activities and the capability to catabolize tyrosine producing brown pigment. In addition they resulted in the highest aminobiogenic potential decarboxylating ornithine, phenylalanine, tyrosine and lysine. However, they were not able to produce histamine, biogenic amine produced by three strains of D. hansenii.